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Description: IEC Food safe stainless steel motor 3GMA09x3x0-CxB

Motor Type: M3MA 90 Mx - IM B14

Document No: 3GZF500609-52 A

Unit: FIMOT
Date: 14/03/2019

Issued by: PGS
Approved by: G.Secondo

ABB Oy

WARNING...
**Description:** IEC Food safe stainless steel motor 3GMA09x3x0-CxB (Alternative Design)

**Motor Dimension Print**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor Type:</th>
<th>M3MA 90 Mx - IM B14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document No:</td>
<td>3GZF500609-52 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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